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UNION" XATIOXAl, COXVEXTIOX'.
The nndertlmed, wl,n, by original appointment,or lutueqseot to oil raoneles. eonstl- -,

Executive rvrnmittee created hy the Na
Convention held at Chicago on the if.tb dayor 3Iay, IRro. do hereby call upon all qualified vot-- "i

who ttcire the l maintenance ofUielnicn the supremacy er the Constitution, andthe complete sanpresdrnrf the existing rebellion,
with the ttn?e thereof, hy vigorous war. and all apt
and efficient means, to fend delegate, to a conven-
tion to n"!).' it nALTPflUlE. OS TUESI-A-
TnESEVENTlI DAYOFJCVE. 1S'I. at I2o'cloct-- ;
noon, for the pnrpote ef pressntlnc easrilriates forthe offlces of rreildent and Vice President of the
United States Fach Sute havlntr a representation
In Conrress will he entitled to as manr delemtes as
shall be xil to trrles the number of electors towhich such Stt Is enUtled In the Electoral Collere
of the t!nted Stale?.

Kg IV n. Mont-A- New York, Chairman.
CHARLES J filMIAX. Milne.
L. TIR ! Rn. Vermont.
J. Z. COODRtrn. Msachusett.
THOMAS r, TrilN-ER-

.
Rhude Island. .

GltlEOV
TIEVXINT. DrEK. New Jewy.
EDWARti .fcPIIEnsnx. Pennsylvania.
N. It. PMITIIFRS. Ilelsware.
J. E. W4RXER. Maryland.
TIIOVfAS SPOtlN-E- Ohio.
II. R IAXE. Indl.na.
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E. PEf"K. Illinois
nERRERT vt. IinXIE. Iowa.
AUTIV RHIR. ailcliit-a- n.

CARI.Tnr'Z. Wisconsin.
W. Ti. Vttrrrn.v. Mlnoesota.
rop.vHLirs rn i.e. ruiifornls.
WIM.t vv . PniLLfS, Kansas.
O. It mist! Xebm.Va.
JOSEPH GERHARD. District Columbia.

fnnnrrtIiMif- -

The nutmeg State follows in the wake of
V... TI i i i ......
.ci jmiUf one, sou ner pairiwlC

. . ..1 1.1 e t i.ibiiu (sjaiair eioiernor, uy n majorny wiilfji
I n warning to traitor;, North nnd Suth.
iZr.- - Tt,iaU.ll. M. Juil 1 CM I

majority of 2,097. Xw, without the aid of

B.VUU majority. "So much for Bucking
bam" and tbe Union.

The cost of n License System.
If we Rill, at time';, consider tbe question

of License r. Prohibition, it is not by any
means because it is practically an open is-

sue in this State. The people of Vermont,
as a liody, bare no thought of changing es-

sentially oar present prohibitory law. Bat
their confidence in it, as compared with oth
cr system may be omfirmed and made more
intelligent, and with such increased couS

denee inav came inure faithful oleervanee and
eiecutiun which a-- e most deeirable objects.

Vc are told that a License System will
put money into trie state Treasury true
but it doe nut lollow that it will be a pay.

ojeration, as a mere matter of dollar
and cents. On the other hand there is

every reason to believe that the increase of
crime and pauperism which inevitably fol-

lows the increased sale of liquor, will add
more t the eijienses of criminal prosecu
tions than the revenue derived from licenses.
This is not mere conjecture. Look at lthode
Island.

The Committeo of the Legislature of
Rhode Island to whom ws referred the
question of the repeal of the Lieeme Law of
that State, eay in a recent retort, that

"6,000 a year are paid into thetrcasury fur
licences. They alo say :

When the fact is considered that of this sum.
a considerable amount comes ultimately from
the scanty mcins of poor persons who buy the
liquor, and who are reduced to and
crime m couseqwnce, aii therelure, cither as
paupers or criminals are throwu upon the com
munity for EJpport, or restraint and punish- -
ueui, ii is eviueni luai mere is uo econcmy.
To fill up our almshouses and prisons with a
class whuse money has been wastcJ by a practice
sustained by law, cannot be economical, though
some of the money may hate gone tu the public
treasury. The expense of police, criminal pro- -
cveumgs, me maiiainancc 01 an iae micninery
for the detection nud punishment of vice and
crime, ad led to the vast sums appropriated to
public and private charities, swallovr un this
cum, and stdl rcna-n- s like the lean kine of
Egypt, gaunt as before. This sum becomes ut
terly lost in a yawning chasm.

Bat trial sum of money can pay for the suf-
fering and sorrow, the m:s:ry and wretchedness,
which rum selling brings upon its deluded vic-
tims ! and the pie that intoueating drinks will
be sold without the sanction of law, forms no
justification fur sanctioning it.

IVhcre is the Tault 1

Adj't General Washburn, writes-th- e TimeJ

a letter of which the foibwins is the main
portion :

Every sol licr muttered into the service of the
Unitel States. i piid Ins State py from dite of
enl.stment toilite f muster, thrcuIi th:s ola?e.
If a recruit f. r U 1 regiments, it is paid before
he leaves the Stite. After muster the collier is
not entitled to driw piy from the Treasurer un-

til the expiration of one nonth. The fiur com-

panies of the 17th regiment were mustered
JIarch 1st, 3d and 4th. Copies ot the muiter-in-rul- !s

of Cumpinies A, B and C were sent to
the Treasurer. Mirch 1st, and a copy of the
niuster-in-ro- ll of Co. D wis sent to him March
28, all in sets fr the first payment which
became due to ech.

It was announced in the circular of January
8, 1651. from th)s office, that credits would be
given when tbe muster-in-rol- ls of sush

are revived at th:s orSse, and could not
be given until then, and that no other evidence(
would supply the pi ice of sueh rolls. It not'
nufrequently has happened tbtt the muster-in-rol- l,

hen received, has shown that men were
and mustered in to the credit of a

different town from that to which ther have
given their notice of In all cases,
as soon ts muster-n-- n lis of men are
received, notice is sent by mail to the selectmen
of every town shown by such rolls to be entitled
to a credit There is never any greater delay
than is absolutely necessary for writing the no-

tices.
There have been received at this office since

the first of November, 1663, two hundred and
thirty-si- x muster-in-re- of recruits, mostly'
for eld regiments. Copies of all these rolls have
been seasonably prepared as rapidly as it could
be done, and forwarded to the Treasurer. In
but very few cases, and These unavoidable, has
the copy been furnished so late as one month af-

ter the date of the roll. In ordinary times, the
copies are furnished within a very few days af-

ter the receipt of the rolls. Even in the hurry-
ing times of last winter, they have usually been
furnished within twenty days after muster.

The difficulty in obtaining the pay from the
Treasurer does not arise from the fact, that the
muster-in-rol- ls have not been reported to.him,
but from the fact that recruits are very frequent-
ly assigned to-- a different from that
shown by their muster-in-rol- l, and their regi-

ment and the company to which they are as-

signed, and whether they are actually in the
service, or nave ucscneu u iuc ij,iwunj
do. cannot be known until tbe regimental re- -
turns are received, which are made to this of-

fice each two months. Hence the Treasurer de--
dines to pay until tbe returns are received.

The returns due Feb. 20tb, have not yet all I

been received at this office. All are reported to :

the Treasurer as soon as it is possible to prepare J

them, after they are received.
Yours very respectfully,

. PETER T. WASIIBURX, ,

Adj. and Insp. Gen'L ,

The. Times appends the following com- - j

menta to the letter :

The Adjutant General, in eiculpating himself,

has only shifted the sin to the shouldiers of ths

State Treasurer. Gen. Washburn says in bis (

letter that tbe rolls of Co. A, B and C of the
17th regiment were sent to the State Treasurer
JIarch 19th but, in a letter from the Treasurer
to our Selectmen, dated March 29th, andmailed
April fid, cf ten men from Burlington in com- -
paniea A and B, five of them are marked "not
reported," and five "not on the rolls." Tbe
rolls of these companies sent March 10th must
have surely reached their destination by March
29th, and is certainly very singnlar that with '

these rcits prooaoiy in nis nanus, :hc State
Treasurer should find that ten men irom Bur-- 1

lincton mustered into companies A and B. were I

either not renorted" or "not on the lis." Iu
the same letter a considerable number of men
who enlisted in the old regiments last December
and January are also marked "not reported" or
"not on the rolls." althouzh some of these very
men have already been nearer Richmond than '

Oen. .MeUellan. Another vexuic; circumstance
is tbe fact that often of two men enlisted about
the Earae time, and now tervinr in Virginia in
the same company, one is reported by the Treas- -
urer to be all right and Ai wife receives his
State pay without any unreasonable delay, while
the other is marked "not reported" or "not in
the rolls," and his unfortunate wife, getting no j

Sute pay, naturally asks, wondenngly, tjr an
explanation, and none can be given, so she at
oace in her distress ignorsntly suspects tbe Se- -
lectmen of favoritism or some other absurd
thing. The names, after a tedious correspnndei.ee
with the State officials come dribbling in, iu ne
sort of order, at long intervals between the re-

ceipt of names that ought to come together.

It is doubtless the case that in so extensive
and complicated a business as that of en
listing and has Uen of late, de-

lays of the kind described, are to some extent
unavoidable. What the recruits and the
State have a tight to demand of the officials is

the exercise of due diligence and care. 1 any
come short of that, it is right to hold them
to a rigid account.

The Senlmct says :

Our own currency has fallen to fifty cents
cents on tbedtHar."

This jnay be wilful exaggeration on tho

StntineTs part, or ignorance of the simple

rule by which the comparative value of pa-

per and trold is comtaited. That rule is to

make 100 the numerator and tbe selling

price of gold the denominator, of the frac-

tion wMcuiudica tw tho proportion which

paper hldc to gold as the unit. When gold

goes to 200as it necr has, and we trust
ncter will then, and not till then, will tbe
correney havo ftllen to fifty cents on the

dollar.
The &nfierj inference that, with butter

at 40 cent, the farmer is in fact " only re-

ceiving 20 cents the same as lie got dr it
three yea's ago" is, of course, equally eiro-neou-s.

If tbe price of gold is taken tu indi-

cate tbe actual depreciation of the correney,
then butter would be as high at 32 cents and

a fraction to-d- as it was at 20 cents three

years ago. But tho truth is that gold is run

up and down by speculators, juit as butter
19. and its price is by no means tbe mark of

tbe actual depreciation of the currency. It
is absurd to suppose that the real value of

tho currency varies 8 or 10 per cent, m a

week now up and now down as gold does.

The truth is, the farmer's pound o' butter at
40 cents, will buy him about fwice as much
real estate, flour, pork, newspaper, and many

other things, as a pound would three yean
ago, while tho cost ot production has proba-

bly not increased over a cent a pound. A

fair allowance for depreciation of currency
and increased cost of production might bring

butter up to 27 or 28 cents. All above that
is speculative extortion.

NoainEHX Tkaitobs. The Brooklyn Union

lias liecn publishing some secesh letters writ-

ten lately by female rebels in that city to

friendiat Natchez, ,3Iiss , which were. re-

turned by tbo Postmaster at Natchez, as too
treasonable to be allowed to pass through tbo
U. S. mails, nnd deserving (lie attention of
tbo Provost Marshal of Brooklyn. One of
them contained tho following passage :

I have the photograph cf a gentleman, a friend
of Pa's, who sent me his picture last summer,
when the war first broke out. He and bis
brother were put in Fort Lafayette for enttr-taini-

strong southern news, and kept there
three months, and then released with-

out a charge being brought against them.
They arc still as strong for the South as ever;
and when Judge Flanders sent me bis photo-

graph, he sent me word that the greatest fivor
be woukl ask of me was to place him in ray book
with roy southern friends. He was an old friend
ef Gen. Albert S Johnston, and corresponded
with him until after tbe war broko out. Of
course, I prize his picture very much.

This must bo Judgo Flanders, of Jlalone,
N. V. The writer probably knew what sbe
was saying when she pronounced him and
his brother "as strong for the South as ever."

JIilitart The Aksit axd
Natv Journal It las taken us sotao time,
since War became the business of tho nation,
to secure a really first class military journal.
Several cheap affairs of the sort wcro early
started. A blood nnd thunder war story
" to be continued," and a list ol promotions
gathered second-han- from the daily papers,
constituted their main military features, and

it is of no consequence whether they have
lived or died. Tho .droit and Xaty Official

Gazette, published at Washington, followed

in due time. It is a valuable collection of
military and naval orders; but confines itself
to such official information, and as it does

not pretend to go into any discussion of mil-

itary events and topics, lacks important ele-

ments of interest for general readers. About
six months since tho Ct S. Army and l'avy
Journal started in New York, and is now an
established success. It has already, we are
told, a circulation not excelled by any paper
of its class in the world, and is sustained in

all its lcatuies with an ability, spirit and

goodjudgmsnt, which u continue to add

to Us influence and' popularity! A glance at
the list-o-f contents in any number will indi

cate the character of tho paper. In the last
number for instance, we have a careful and
intelligible digest of The Military Situation ;

Editorials on " The War Operations ot tbe

Year," Gen. Grant and Gen. Meade, The
of the Army of tbe Potomac,

and other subjects ; and original contribu

tions, by competent military and naval wri
ters, on The Staff, Rifled Ordnance, The In
valid Corps, Our System of Recruiting, Navy
Yards, and divers other topics. When we
add to this a carefully prepared miscellany

of Foreign Military and Naval - Affairs,
the Army and Navy "Gazette of Promotions
and Changes, Ilyrograpbic Noticesy&c, we

think all will own that the purchaser richly
secures his ten cents worth.

The Army and Katy Journal is pub
lished at 192.Broadwy, S. Y.'.-b- Capt. W.

C. Church, a gentleman who has Been service

pretty thoroughly on Gen. Caicy's Staff, is
well acquainted with theneedsof the milita-

ry public, and will keep his journal, where

ho lias placed it, at the head of journals of

its class, on this side of the water.

We know the fact that Gen. Smith is a warm
friend and admirer of Gen. McCIellan, but he
had to be " mum" about it, or he never wculd
have been confirmed by the present abolition
Senate. Rutland Courier.

The Courier can't know what is not the

fact. It is well known in the Army that
Gen. Smith lost confidence in Gen. McCIel-

lan during the Peninsular campaign. He

teas a " warm friend" of McCIellan, which

THE JSUKLiINGTON

onlv makes his withdrawal of his trost. infl

him as a general the more significant.. The1

Armu end Karv Journal, which is tolerably

roud authority, save.last weci, 'iGcn. IVna
F. fcmith is'nbt only not nrgingijthe rcrtoraH
tun of Gen. McCIellan to his old command,'

but is amonj; those who are most inclined to

criticize tno operations ot his lormcr com- -
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St. Aibans Itshs A. M. Clark, lq.,

The Boston Oboaxoct-dos- e The musical on'Friday lost told a ifr of IT ycur old j

display in connection with the late inaogu- - Durham steers, for 600. to Jerry lUehel-ratio- n

ofGov. Ilahn in Xci-- Oilcans was too of Waterbury, Vt., vbo regards

work of XJilmore, tho Boston j them to be the fattest in ew England.

nnd was tho biggest thing of its kind ever j Tbey will be on exhibition in State Su, IW
witnessed on theooutiuent. The main fea- - on Wednesday the 9th int.
turcs were a bead of three handnd instru- - , Mr. Willard Pierce has the St.

inents and a chorus of 4ir thousand school j Albans House, and again becomes its

and twenty thousand soldiers, with lard.

cannon ohtigato from fifty of artUlary, j The 1st National Bank of St. Albans, goes

which at tbe sweep of Gilmoro's baton were iBto operatiira, r. we have liefore stated, in

in Micceoion by means ol a - about a mouth, corner of and Fair-van- ic

We can imagine that tbe field Street.
three hundred, twenty thousand, and fifty,' The new fire company is tomanonoof

made an emphatic musical forte. The New Hutiucman's Tubs" of large site, sixty

Orleans Timej say- - or it : j
men to tbe b.ak. It i the prorty of

Vermont Central K. It.
The band struck up " America." This was I

played a; the other pieces, first, with tbe full , Tho of the ermont Central are
band; then the band with grand chorus; tbe the employee of that road at
thirl time with grand eherns. and chiming of
all the bells in the city, and finally, tbe fourth Albaiw, with dry wood at three dollars n

and last time with the full band, chiming of tbe , cord delivered upon the depot ground,
bell?, and accompaniment of artillery and in- - '

fmtry and or tbe entire anatenee.
Tbe effect before had been grand and sublime,

but when thirty thousand voices joined in tbe
statin

" Oar fathers' God, to thee.
Author of liberty,

he effect was such as to beggar description. We
can form something Gf an idea of the effect of
three hundred musicians, with the thunlering
of their drums and the swelling votes of their
brass pieces. We can form a slight conception
of the effect of tbe music of six thousand child
voices raising heavenward tbe pealing notes of

America, aad we miy fjrm sjme idea ot tne
effect of half a hundred cannon in rapid and

8

days.;.

contmued firing. t0i. At twenty-tw- o he bad gained a
joining in one chorus, joined by more than
twenty thousand adult voices, and the rapid fire as an eloquent and earnest tneth-o- f

regiments of infantry, the effect j 0(iat preMi,er jn tne West. In 1S46 he was
is one that eaanot described. It a scene
that occurs but once in a life time, and of bich elected Chaplain ol tho House of Represcn-n- o

one who did not witness it, can ever tativca. Subsequently he. preached at the
any adequate idea or form any conation. ( ejrSi m09t of tbo tile at

" Montgomery and Mobile. Ho was chaplain
W. consider much of under- - ,g55 anJo( g f tQ

taken in tbe comtnonieation signed " D,"
then baKttM,a in New York. and been

in column, to be particularly uDpro-!-m

kn(j- M a ost and
fiable, too much so to be allowed space in

iectant. I lS56beweot to Europe
our columns, except on such terms as we of-- '

and gained the eiperirnces hicb he narrates
fer to advertisers generally, o one u jums

that the Selectmen of Colchester from

a good motive tbe desire to prevent the

spread nf infection. The only question is if

they were not a little hasty in establishing a

blockade, on tbe bridge, on account of the

existence on this side of what at worst i

onlv a mild case of varioloid, and at best is a

cae of chicken pox. Since the " Doet r

disagree,' no one else can decide mm p.,io.,
nor is it of mu !. consequence ;

which. We trust the controversy will be al-

lowed
i

to drop here.

.Mntrs. Editort ;
I see by the statement of Dr. !

that there is a kind of " Chiekam Pox"
be well for certain 'catted ijucrret. Weak! it not

ofids rn Colchester to be vaccinated for that ,

kindT Your-- .
Public. i

April 5.

The extreme dryness of tbe Spring, thus

far, is seriously with the Sugar

season. - There will hardly be an average

crop, The farmers are now- - swing their t

oats oo ground plowed last fall. This is

early for auch operations.

P. O.- - Arrotsi-KX- T. Leonard Andrews
has been Postmaster of Uinesburg

rice Nathaniel Miles, deceased.

Chittenden County Court.
Tcesoat, April 6, 1661.

The April Term began this morning. Hon

Joun Piebfoist presides, assisted by Hon.

WaEXtot and Hon. Lthas Hal-R- ev.

Geo. Ii. Saoord, pastor of tbe Third Con-

gregational Society, offered the opening prayer.
Tbe Jury Calendar contains ferly-seve- u eases,

of which but a small portion are ss t down for
trial.

The si. to

Term the

tho
land,

been

Chas. Russel

Wedncs lay, April 8.

vt. ws to the this

. and .1 vs. and
other i, was begun. This is action against
Trustees of Vermont Canada Railroad

"
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A live. graseuor was iasi
joscpj, LaClare ot Berlin. He found it

j,,.; hj, mowing field.

Rcilano Marblt. (traduction of
Marble quarrie- - at West Rutland,

Brandon Sutherland amounts to

915,000 annum. Tho price varies

from S5 50 for tho statuary marble

to than cents for common.

W. Jlaanax, tiie pbcuer.
Milburn his eyesight in boyhood,

through accident fault of a phyeician.

u, l,mdne;, at partial, in time be--

in bis Lecture "What a Mird nun aa in

Axoiblr Vuuiont Baioaniia. are

glti'l to among --ome recent
of t ol L. A. Ciu.T. to

. Grant has Urn in com-mai- rl

of tin- - for two ytars jrt.
nl m- - 'i un himself an industn us.

uilbiui otBcer, by every
entltle.l to the

emolamtnts wiurh sliould properly accompa-

ny tbo attending tiie oom- -

maad of so lare good a brigade.

I'ersuuHl.
Col. Chas. B. Moughton of the 4tii Yt.

has rerigned office is giing

toatuiiy with his brolVr tie
at Bellow

At the annual parish meeting, R. (,.

Thos. CanLeld were elected Warden,
Elias Lvman, Vernon P. Xoyea,

fit. CampVll, A. Print?. Jr.. Walter

. 57,u jtirtec, n'i iijl' c,r

Capt. Kob:rt Bauey ul' ttaburgh,
been appointed t'a-hi- cr of the " Bank"
in the place ul IL Walworth, is now

ef t'.e First National Bank of
place.

Captain E. A. Moise, who out as
Quartermaster ot the Vt. regiment, is

njw of the C.S Military
Railroad New Orlean- - to Urashear

was cjnsiderably astonished two
weeks r.g i, by a present of an dia-

mond pin, a number of the emploveee
ol road.

The report of the Senate committee on
public buildings presented Foot of

Wm. B. Rogers of Vermont, who
at Man field General Hospital, More-l.ca- d

N. was of brothers in
tl e army steward ol hospital in
al-- o one of brothers in army ;
wnrdinastcr ol hospital is likewise one uf

brothers in army.

It is stated hv

miueec on xerritories.

Among tmeiiers of contrabands
Fortress Monroe, ie adiughterof old John
Brown," who is described as "a of
abjut twenty summers lery plainly
ifrauy unswi. nut rmmiaome, nut a
resolute conscientious as if in- -

slrSllly --of rolieting a suBcient force to S
- fhM inrkl,lAri".t.1u.M 11v u, t UftqiMIII,

i m..i,i .: .tr

iiu no, mis txiuru ttie
uf 1 orllludoun, if at all.

Gen. Pcinue-rto- n set aside order, under
the advice a council of war ; thou-- h
lie in Vieksburg K.P0U Ircsh troo. llot
demoralned by defeat, deeidc-- l ttuat

to withdraw the army from
with morale material h i.i

(a ol further serviw, Ui the Conftde cy ; but
tu as long as with
the hojc that the liuverntuent yet
be able lo assist me in keeping ubstruis- - j

Vr" '" v,
Mississippi icksburg was sriwtlv
imperilled when my instructions Tulli- -

ma,u. eoncenirsue, neglected. Itwas
when my orders of 13th or May

wssadded labor,
privations certain capture of a gallant
ari"?' vrB;1! "0' lor its evacuation

set aside,

1'n'1 ''""-fe- 'l sixty dollars in bills on
one of the Iwvton banks, reetntlv found
,iuih(A ,jf a
dcrly Boston

case of Melia Moody .Vr!oa Cole, eont. awarding $7500 Cb-r-
lcs F. An-(a- n

entry of the September of 1517). was dVrson of New York, for plans of n

afternoon. is an action of j tl extension, shows that Anderson is really
trespass on the freehold, for catting timber from entitled to the credit fur existing archi-th- e

plaintiff's situated near the Marine uctural beauty convenience of tho
Hcspitah building, which hcretoforo enjoyed

Elnrands fur plaintiff, Jacob j M. C. Meigs Thomas I. Watcis.
fer dcfuant.

.tfMiy Cole given jary
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carrier. fljck of six thousand mo- -
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"Under-- "flwhich not one drop of intoxicating
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bolt having broken, so much hurt as toj Vt- - Reginieni, in number, ineloding-caus- e

fears of his death, for day. Seers, have for another term,
- twoJamriKsofLinlbadefinSe-o- f W'k- T1,c--

T " rKiment'his hand cut off a circular saw, while
"' their lod.at work in plough factory at Bristol, 'T

last week. omcisL Refoht or the Jlississtm
A Mr. Forrest borrowed a valuable burse Campaign. Gen. Johnston's official report

of Asa Flint of Cabot, animal hurt of .,ue campaign or 1S63, Just
.. made . Convinced of the imnos- -

himselfbyanailinthe so as cauio
: . 111... ". A.iu. v:ukiui.. .....

;

dental relused to tho full vaiuo ol. bis i
- -

- ty of extricating the garrison, euovinc- -
horse in settlement. hJ Vicksburg Port Hud-o- u

There was a large at Union Village, m n301 o repeated

County last" week Tuesday, Ct
reported 11 it !. t l .particulars yet

The dwelling house Levi O.

Franklin was wlfh

all content, on tbe 20th ult.

was

months imprisonment common jail,
the recent of Rutland Court,

breaking gravestones.

the U. S. the
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and 5,000 more arc mine presently.

Messrs. T. W. Seth B. Hunt
Bennington, hate purchased a building
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Ararac temreratare of the men 31 02.

A rate of Mareh fer the laat icvea years 232.
Averagv of March IM3. 20 3 a.

Fall af iw all In the ttotmof the 7U) and stb,
13 inch e.

Fall of wat-- r la hmw and rata, 2.2 Inehw.

So- o- In March 1SS1, 29 Inches, water 2.75 taeaes.

Average fall of waUr la Mareh for the last live

year. 2.93 inehcs.
Earo-et- er, MJWl tsehee, tin Zti at 9 P. 5l.i29.025

IncLet, the lith at P. M. . raag jr inehu', an

29.311 ln-- te.

Fall of inow during the past winter-- , Deeember 10

Incheei January IS tneheti February 10 lne
Mar 13 Inches Utal 49 laehea. Saowdorlmte

Inter of 152, including 15 Ine- J.- In Xovemher

13S2,aod9 laches in April. 97 lnehei.

Lake cloeed from Feh. 1th to March 7tli,ll-- t year
from Feb. 4th to April 24th.

IS,

by

it'

that noefer migat
f ot

Wednesday JIarch he-i- t them of oliims the
The House hill making appropna- - tutlon 4n,i ,bat rebellkin had

tions the executive. Legislative and -- -- .,.i. ,k nn,i r.r hn;
expenses of the Kovernment, was reported
by tbe Resolutions of the fmiea of free government were slrivinz to

Legislature, to a on the e tbe that the was an
or tobacco tn the leaf, were reason pro--

rererroi. the House ibill providing ,a "nT"ai
rovernmrnt Montana was called un. but no
action taken on it.

Hocsn In Committee of the Whole on the
bill amendatory of the National Bask net,
several a merriment were agreed to and others
were rejected, and the committee rose in order
to give tbe committee of Ways and Mans time
to consult and determine wbVther tbey
the bill to pus. Mr. Ashley, of Ohio, made a
speech in favor of the bill providing the

of the rebellious States.

Thursday, March 81.
The linage bill to provide a tempo-

rary government fur the Territory 'f
was taken up.

Mr Wilkinson's tmenJment l strike out the
word white" in ciitn fi, denning the oaaliS-catio- n

of voters was adopted, against 17.
A debate tollowr--l linal pas-ag- e of the bill,

whieh Mr. tl ie tite--l that the popula-
tion of Ihe proposed ry was IM,'", arid
rapidly -

The bill pa sl 1"' nftmt
House The Senate Kll for the better organ-

isation of the Department of Indian Affairs in
California, was pas-- -l

The House numel tiie of the
National BnV tu.!. Ycterday the SOth section
was v as to l.mit tbe rale of interest on
loans or discounts, &C , to six per centum. A

substi'ute tlos restoring the seven
per centum r pnii y n tiie b II. aMfered
and accep"

Friday, Ai ri 1

Seaatc o business of pcial puh'.o impor-
tance was done

Horse. Mr. Blair of Mj introduce! a bill
to provide refunding to loyi.1 States eruin
sums of money expended by them in raiing.
organising and euipp'n:; troops for tbe Lnion
army. It provides for a board of three eomui's-s- i'

ners. tu bold sessions in Washington, and
report to Ccogrt:s the ascertained sums iu- - to
States, Towns, C ttie and Counties.

Most of the time was spent in of
nnole on DShk.n- -

Wajhisgtox, April I.
Sexate not in

Mors House refused
disagreeing

Mootano Territory
conferenre, f.t was

of the and Lommi'tee
was was ConJuct

,.,.r,u jIe
any Slate

under articles uf nss 'ation,
specifi may be or
connected with a Banking Association,

its Directors at the the change
may continue in office, and their successors
from time to tune be appointed or elected in
maaner provided in the articles j

Monday, April 1.
Sexate. A resolution that the committee on

relations be instructed to inquire into
expediency of so amending the neutrality laws
as make reciprocal extending entire

X? i--.v. . .
,

us. was adopted.
The House bill authorising enlistments in

was taken and much oppo-
sition was manifested.

Horse Tbe committee en foreign affairs re-
ported a joint resolution declaring that, " the
Coegress of the United States is unwilling by si-

lence to leave the nations of the world under the
impression that tbey are cf

deplorable events now transpiring the
repuouc ot .Mexico; the re tore they St to

tf- - V, I"'"1 tb f '

vernedr
can government in under thi
cf any was ado-t- ad
UMBimously 100 members voting.

The House went into of
whole on bill of the National
Bank act, adjournei without concluding the
subject.

A letter from tho Gth Vermont, in the
Irasburgb Standard,

Nearly every regiment has its some
of which are fatted very neatly, consider-
ing the means. Their structure is simple,

l coinpntKd of a wall of logs or
or 6 leet high, covered with ean-a- s

fiirni-iie-d bv CoiinilOH
which we teel very much for

their kind favors in other ways than this.
The chapel the 6th Vermont was

the 21th uf January. The first
held in it the 17th of January, be-

fore it ; that time there
been a religiaus meeting bekl in it everT

evening but one in each week, when the
has been in camp. Tbe one evening

exception is improved by the Literary Society
and Debating of tbe 6th Vermont.

A Specixe.v have a judge,
pie Barnard, of the Nipreroe Court in New
York city, one last week from his
place on tbe m the presence ofk
nutn-Mi- r of lanjer-- , used the followiug lan-

guage 1

"-- attentum has just been called to an
article that appeared in that beastly journal.
mo last evening. itn tbe
exception ol lilin; Ci..k it is to-i- llr false.
Nothing else1, hi.Mrt.r, , iiild
tmiii a tn.iit u . ii liel Kepn i mis- -

The lirookhn Vimn ther lve '
lillen on evil uui's "w.itn our b atutes are

in and jur judicial derisions in
; wn. n e symbol uf authority ,

lomes k. and U rewe-- ,

seiiteil as Mind !mt Mind drunk."

majority.

GoITsiinik ii.uim barn tha.
(uttcilk proiw-- s to Burlington
about the int.

Journal s.iys Col. llandayi lias

made arrlication to the War Department,

with n fair of success, to have the

17th Regiment, now full, assigned to

the division of mounted Infantry a'wutto no

raised bv Gen. Grant'i" order.
. -

The Copperhiwl Kbit in lllinoii seemn U .

bo oicr. A dispatch from Mattoon, April

31, : "All r quiet. Ttie prisonera

were sent to Springfield afternoon,

trouble is apprehended."

Tbo President' Letter to the .orth
Amcricnn Kcvieir. ,

CXBCtTTlVE MaSSIO.I, ) J

Washixotox. 161. )
M...T. fjrntiu --YUholi :

Grmon : The number for this awnth and
year the .orlA Jmerieiia Renew was duly I

and for which pleae accept my thanks.
of course, I am not the most impartial judge;
vrl. due allowance fur this, 1 venture to

I hope that the article entitled " The President's
Policy" will be of value to tbe country. I fear

i I am not quite worthy all which is therein
i said of me personally.

The sentence twelve lines, commencing at
the top page I'o'J, I con si to be not ex--

as it is. In what is there exprcsssed the
i writer bs not correelly anderstoorl me. I here

never bad a theory seeeaSBU eoui aosaie
States or people their ohiigatioa'. Pre-

cisely the contrary is asserted the inaugural
address; aad it was because belief in tbe
continuation of these (MigatiecH tat I was

ptiziled, Ibr a time, as to the !gl rights
tboe catizens who remained ladiviilually

of treason or rebeJIioa. But I mean no
atere new to eH attention to this
point.

Yours respectfully,
A. Lixootx.

The sentence in the January number, re-

ferred to Mr. Lincoln, is as follows :

1' , !.. f, T IumI. lullXi.eU 8tJ IV il iftW nu, . ,i : i I.je oanvrnceu , ,w 'r?:V"Sf
t uv cis, s j .- -.

or Union majorities tbe South, and carry
ou a war tb.it was half pea, the hope of a
rwoee that would have been all war, while he
was still enforcing the FiuitiveSlave law, under

their and eating at the same time, the

, cUimed a. e of the rights man. while it was
carefully kept out of tight that to suppress re- -
belilen is tbe hrst duty ot government.

CO.Nf.KKSS-ri- rst "eiou. some 'heory secession, u
g

WasuixcTO-i- . 80. their under Cons'i-S-

eUvebolders in
fir judicial

back
Finance Committee.

adverse tax abolitionpeople war
growth of tobaoco. To nM without was

for
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of
of

from

of my

of

than merely

in

cake

To this the editors of Rait append thtse men. with tbe errtitied oath of

gianco in their pockets, and with passe al--
note, as follows thfl ,., ,nd R , of wr

coaH have been farther from the in- - yloe, mt wjl. are in eyuipati.v aith the tne
tenticis of the editors than to ausrepreent the u- -

is of tbe Ther merely meant
that, in their judgment, tbe policy ef tbe Ad-

ministration was at first such u practically to
concede to any rebel who might c4Vwe to pro few
loyalty, rights under the Coasmuiion wave
corresponding obligatiens he repudiated.

lrom t nhington.
the t iroc m iruti

Cor .! i inn nl tiidd "s ti , ii

tliefli r ..t ll.t II atuinin.
un-- -t i i.. it he g - ,.o-l- i t M f
He that tu p lia Utn u great
intn-o- i in tl't- setitiment ot the
towniils in rel' rne tothewar. I t,i I

I -- in. n in t t" n fe K.ei;-
ify l'tetiiv :m an no iient ,flr.-- t i

t( e !e!!i'r r nt Cinadur- - erv j
ii .it i nna'bi st ir ! n tMe

Mr ! Iit'gs hi ifin.nt'ii' tlcn-- .

fii-- ' in-1- : w iul ot i a i iij oi t

- te t ;riila ! p it k- - f n a i w
t .1 U.ir- - M- '....-i- ..ir -

t . prou-sit- n t er. .ite ,i n ,iVr oi
tsill.lt'. l .iij t jnad i birKr II. ton

tN It t!- - V lire lll'tl.H-- . r . It pot lr'" t it" :' - '
i.i will c'i-- s fr 11

s". oil the

HI st ri'I FMLN' rT TJX B l

Th Wa-i- s and .Meao I'lmtct-ti- ' XI"""
to be a'-I- ii. rti-u- t a eunt'l- - mentar II

next ioeuat iney are ( lio.-.-

nrae'i o rr fan t xpev 'I
i wetktvi. 1'ue ag'eL-i'-e t x s ii'iii.-.-- !
wreryUre. but pirtfil r i:"ns wil n .t
be taxed s . Ittn as oine e. i.ivex!eei--

reu-- . ihe fiat- - u.ips.l will
i I (i..wm i..iit i ti hundud

and-nft- nulli "i per annum tint, .r' tu, - ,.t

the interests: ot ttie scrvt-- e wi I n ,f

and Gen. firant as Mr. Liip.Mln

is of his
Immigbatiov.

Mr. Seward has addressed a letter to tho
of the Select Committee ot Imrui

gration, recommending the pa-j- of a law
to encourage immigration. It tu ad- -
ranee mmey to indigent imigrants
to cover the expenses of ocean transit.

He sends a draft of bill to cover

I' --- . Commioo with
inrM nni t ,r . . . ,

. n i.i n,n .w. v. o

cour-- e neing
a. The lo reconsider the

vote to tbe Senate's amendment to j e. Meji r
tbe bill, and asking a eom- - , Geo. Meade-i-s in an-- taking
mittceof by 4J t.. evcou ensilv. He aUut the eaptt. I

Thecooaideration National bill j yesterday, went More the
resumed. An amendment adopted pro- - , the ot the .ir t r an hour

Unk or Unking aviation now I, ijy Vir, hl)t ,g
in ef the laws ofpursuance , j, , 0,!mBnJ- - bul
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requires for

imiuimiuoii, anu srcciniiy proviuee inat ai
imigrauis sua u uoi oo iraoie to ao military
duty. Cor. Boston Traveller.

Gen. Meadc'a Statement about Gettys
burr.

T . . . - T. ..
IME VHOCK TO ilETREAT ETTLalMD. '

Gen- - MMde na! Emitted a wntten state- -

u t0 "i" ?uatt n tho con- -
luc- - 01 tho Y": -- Utement he de--

DK emphatically and explicitly that he eon
template! or issued at at y uurin. the
action an order to retrort t Taneytown
to any other point. Alter his arrival at
Gettysburg he asked several corps command-
ers to act ns his temporary chief of staff. As
they all preferred to remain in command of
tlieir corps, headdrtssed a similar request to

Buttctbeld, uho lie then
directed Gen. Butterfield immediately tu col-le- et

all possible information relating to tho
roads leading to the rear. In giving this
instruction to Butterfield. Meade
states that he had no thought of any retreat.
"" imvi.-i- j amid, st umainiug iniOfmutHn
which any prudent general would consider
neei-K- irv f.r an iniellinr .,ri-..,-- .- r
the field of action. Gen. tautterfieU
mt,n,ing of second day of Ztit
drew uf, an or,lor di,o.i" ..tl trains and
basgage to bo sent to tbo rear. Ibis order
gaie tbe occasion the assertion of various
unVers that an order to retreat bad been
ginn. Gen. states that Gen. Butter-tkl- d

showed him tbe order, that be told him
it would not and that il it was is-

sued it was without liii authority. This
statement of (ien. is corroborated by

Gibbon and other general. oears and
members of his staff.

acoouutofa singular case of martial
spirit- - and patriotic devotion to the tlag.

ranees parents died when she was
only three .ears old, and left hor, wim a
brother, Chicago. Illinois. Soun alter the
wsroum-ence- O. she andber brother enli-te- d

in the ooth Home Guards," Francis
ming the imrh! ol MiUr." She
served three months and was out,
nithm t the -- lightest snsaeiim ol ber sex
luvine arisen, then rnh.tnl in to.- iWlib
I"'"", ami wa taken pri-m- er in a buttle
ntV tbat.,J' nouga. he attempted to escate
nuo s V?' innugn tne eun ui one ot

".
w le said litnh were doing tlieir

'J 111
,
lie atteimt. The rebek Mm-hn- l

her rrson for ami iliseuvcnl her
sex. s her as a woman.

fered to fight as u private soldier fur e.
stars and stripes rather .nil with

eoinliliioh fn.'ii tbr nl-- . tuttwo
is ago she was exchanged. The insur-

gents tried extort lier a that
she would go Lome, and not enter the ser- -
vice again. "( slieiAid, My I

ami gave tier a room, while in
Li in io. l.e State Senate ta" al Georgia. her wp--

will rotiblv d I niou IS, Dcmocrate3. tllilf nil'"t-'-i a rn -'

offering her a s iximii.i-sio- n ir khe
riier Legislature will h. aUmt three quarters enli-- t in their army. She bad no

l!urkiiigliu will nlout 71 it 0 ' home and no relativi, hut sl.e said she

- Mi.

Vl

tbe

in

1 .1... ... v,nl m Pittshurch Land;

inc, ani 1 nave no nouii no
Walker drscrihes Frank as of about medium

bight, with krk l.aicl eyes, dark brown

hair, rounded featuree nl feminine TOioe
W. h well Termed in

human nature, as well as anatomy, and she
believes that justice to the young woman.in
question rqiiin-- tnni sue snomn -

miJoneil a lieutenant in the army,
" :

I. 'J1La'ZZ.v currtppii't
""""On Friday. --March 25th, Capailn B. B.

. ,1... (;.w..l.l.... -- ?
Litrht Cuvalry, was

a

..ith Hi men to Ilia neirhtjrlwKl
of Iterryville ana J'in)V V?- - to"t
andltncainpeil at Mitwwid. V r!Sht ,B',le9

fii r place. After ihe men rjl
fir- liiU. Welh.rbet!. Cortwral
Simi-o- n. of CompaHT II', ar--l a priwl wet

... . , ...i mii in rr en ii'i
r...k.... .-- .I urkiU wnituMf for lea, wrre
...Tr:. --7.. n.ul,SUppri'-ei- l U uuu rnri.i -
adraneed into tbe rm, KcHibI ea. h pair

Umr OMti .MOMrhv, '

Captain, or a Lieutenant, ali ratner er-min- ej

men. with shoot in their eye, who

demandel tbo imtnedsate nirrenoer of te
aforesaid lanlees. Toe shb being wicked,
tbe three I'wenty-6ri- s saw tbey rrv 'UB-d- er

a cl ud. and h quickly gate P ,h

oonlest. .
"ti)lorH-- l Mosebv ws mueti ebttrai wi.n

bis wd fortune, and required bis prisooer-t-o

follow him rupperle on hrs rimnils to
bis iieadqaarWr-- at I -- fit; the private,
however, while nretenliD- - to ast bie horse.Z"a m.i..n nimseii in .. v
11 v oai IV' w waiv " " t - .

"On the way to Pari the col m-- l amused
himself by constantly tenntint; bis iwisonrs
with questions: "Were tbey with Major C le
when he thrashed him at Upperville ?"

'Were tbey with .Major Solliran, of tbe First
VeteraBf. when his men ran away and left
him?' 'How did tbey Ssoey his pray na?
ne UMK mat rrom a innaeB iicuienui... a i t -Um ,M. " "."L 77rjaore toan wev i me regurar iwi

i (luw ti tbey (tlie prisonei) like!
, Je of jhtini; .'

7T2 .. . ;

,
gathering his men, with the .wed inten-

tion of attacking Captain Gere a toroe at
daylight, and, il possible, of caution it to

pieces Ilia li?e id the larm-buu-

of Clark, and Jefferson con-ti- t's

and are either rebel soldier or Cnion citi-jvi-

as the case may requiier. lie would
ride up to a houae, call Joe or Jitwc, ten
tbera that be wanted them, at such an hour,
at tbo usaai pfcee- -to so and tell Jim or
Moso-alo- st every tana turned out some--
bod v in answer to his call, provinc in t

'Wben tbey arrived at Part- - 0 nel
M'jseby diamountl and stepped into the
bouse where he had bis headquarters. 1 4

hia ptotob in the hofctere. The lieuvn-an- t,

with drawn watclied tlie pris-
oner"!, while the '.ipriiin whavore-- l to hud
an oplrrly to t.ikt tl.i h. t'oii-r-- l
"Minj-ili- . who hiol he.-- ni.irkliig t'n r tl
lor uitur- - li- - , and ''n ng ! k.n
f r It, aw his eii.iti t 'tl'i pretended t lie
hi- - hoisr. but r- - II i ii.tmi in-- f "t into
tne stirruj- ol Jlvr - s.i'1- k .l.'i-- l laying

t! - ll.M.k-.- i '.le the
li uienan? ! tt t. :i iij l"e br at him.
when Nmi-- " n h t I im . ih the Krt
with l'ie weap.n ' !.: fhr eap-- .
t im tori.- - '1 r mi i and Colonel
M se'n ' ".in" t t .. sea: what all
t! tt r. is w:t aK j i' ime to tiear a
'.,.IU-- t whix uni. '.meant ae to bis head,
t i it iMti- - n hr-- -

. ' . j uet for luck,'
is re an l,i . i i r . l. t

Col
veiling bach :

.nel M ..'T. I, .1 i I'ke our tvle
I tii-fin- ' We h. st. " - Twentv first

Nw lora Ap aw . t . i ii, .iaK
( .' .Pe" M evV
ot i.;s W- - honv. ad II" i'1- -t md over--

t w lankee ia tie . an 1 with at
hast one aoiu.-- y iraonj ois ijiiiuasioned
A.-er- C .rp .ral ""nui a m r ! tw. hre miles
t tht camp.' I ilv followed ',y the srge it,
af4-- e Captain iwre n:tp3 of the aBbniy's
mteuti ms

i. The
grat iautv f th hnw...r of J bn PbceniY
w i tliit ibre was nut a i ar.i !e A i

a'siut it We uienti no I v ! t j ns
s il io intr.lu.-ipi- : 1 If t o M

rereiiMr whom we had piet l l n

f.nnier, nrd perbap a in .re per - ai g
t 'in,;. d w'int he .'id t.. ., eeri.-- l mi-- -

v IroTi tbe AJi i,w. Io! ir , a t r: :i
taMi-hice- n t far f rn ip lrenei-M- .

a"..(ai,l mii nni; wa n V.pk.
.,- - leWli - re l p .i.i I r.i

in , ii r j.-- r anil r i 1.t:. .,p ,f
tl e m'-- t ii .,iiisitne ' Sis ti II- was
lritr.-1ue.- Mr. Pt.rcntx tohiswitt. un
ace un) atvl utlravtiu la is. to tt!
ti.t misM .nary was nnxi 't . "t . '
mnkeHiu-e'- f tter uet: 'l
chanps were rung upr.n t.ie usual

gical t ptcs. and the grovi th and wickedness
o! San 1 mnoi-c- o, tt-- learned prelate sud-
denly aski.l

' Capt. Derby, what was the name of your
good lady before you married her ?"

i. tttout moTinr a maele. and wokmz
. him steadily in thTeye. replied

. r t , . - . .. urr name, sir, was oon iwate it w.

a0t that I am aware of. answered the
, missionary.

"t , .V r. r. .ev, viw iiaic iurguiien ir, prooaoiy, out ne
was well known ; Zip Coon 4 Old Zip Coon'
they used tn call him. II was a United

Senator for several years ; ami wa
very popular, everybody who knew him
always speaking ot bias as a clever

" Oh, ye," responded the simple-minde- d

prelate, " I do now resao her having heard
of him ; there were some exceedingly com
plitnentary elegiac linen written upon him
uuer un Qoatn.

Not a pmile, says our lnl.armant, who wit-
nessed this sceno and beard the coiivet tion.
lnantlcil tbo face of John Pbteuix during; the
whole of it.

Ilia power of face, in fact, was something
wonderful, as is sufficiently attested by the
following authentic anecdote . He was

on one occasion, in tbe guests' killing-roo-

of tho New York Hotel, fronting on
Broadway, when a little
and, with the keen discernment of little- - peo-
ple in general, noticed his child-lovin- g and
benevolent countenance,and j preached hiia,
asklng-aTms- . She was very young,
""S- - --"- none W tne juvenile wmiseI'?"'',f T' --VM,DS Or9?.?. - fm $ 6?rwts taU, f
uu IIh-uowi- at once assumed
u ,.A,r..i ..r ae .- 1 11 tui i tt ir, anil lieZBll HI
tAc ;, :m ,

s "MwuiHviiiaiii H IU(V
troaatelv to ber. He told her that his fath-- l
er was long etneo dead, and that be.

- Having early lost his mother.
Without sister, without brcther."

was oow left entirely alone in the world .
that he was then but a little boy, wiU no-
body to look to ; and often and often be bad
not. known where to git a piece of bread, or

J b""'1 arourea; wnen what was
ir" tuIJVte 10 e tb I'oor. jmrtbeic

"P to him, and iu
f 1,-'- ,

"O01-"1- "! way take out of the
'"'c swc-piek- of her soiled ami tittered
, B",tne money which she bad gathered
'""S " oay. and place it in Ins hand- .-

This tribute tu Mr. Derby's power of ruun-
leiam-- e ano manlier, and the exouieitcty
beautiful evidence of the effect o it in tbe
nctut the little siil, stuck every mw
priernt with a kindred lufiai ration. It i.
newll- e- to H(H tlwt the tender-I- ir:.V and
generom little donor of her hard day's i

IhuI n.,t only ,rr small yetgrent
restored, Init went away gnat

educed from the svinillM.tn-iket- s

uf the bystanders. Rjuml Toole.

Tlie steamer Cusmun-lita- n. wbii-- s
at union Head LTtli, from FlInririn. r.'riis,u
that tmral exptalitiou up the St. J .! r
Rnvr. tl resla?! s'lnitwr ll.--n,

I!rtH-- with lixi Mb--, ulnitom. tW, ... ,
. A it is s.l.te,! tti--t Isri Bi.Muii... I

tli.ee u.e s,,.tl, in.-nv- a.,,
til-- - is.isi. e-

r;ie relsi-- ur c reinrti i . li.ii,. uii-..- ; ...
a (..rliiin r.r ! . ...i.ii
soiiyillcand PiUtka.

imigrant for the repayment of the loan; by the by. being that of an opulent ami
reduction ol the tonnage known family in St. Louii); tju must bare

of emigrant ships : but one year beard of her father?"

ln.thl3
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where he was to sleep at night. Tbe little
A GsLLat Feai Solw. Dr. Mstt ?lrI s M1 Hr-- o to moisten ; tie

Walker, writes from ChatUnuo-- s an Us mo.t of whota tue Captain
female

Hook's

Frank
mistered

ner
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reeieteil

the
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to from promu--
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seiurate
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,Vcw ol Hir War.

Deserters wlio cuiiio-iut- K-- . ,.
that all tien. Longtrect's '.i- -
sent back towanli Iticini hi.I.
whIe cornt w.i under nun-Inn- ;

An .ifSecr direct rr..m Kt
port-- , tlwt a large foi" f S, 's
tnrtiii-- ; at I'wind Gap. ni'Vi it. r.
ner. He siv tiw reWi err .

tiors tral W tltlnks that an fr,.,
will be made in Kentm icv f.

I wliieh occupied Hull'i .apse r

hum movta nort". Ir - uj t
biH one L is-'t- - i.i ' .

trlf," W'li"l' wit) ' ti'
Pooi.d C,'

Art 108 04 tlte e "C -

al F irrest ciK-- i '
will-- - fn'idaT.

. - .
. ' rv

' 3f-- ait I.fi0 ,i .

hav. sfi oo',
a hc!e nonr-- T in drpt-- i
SCcl-- - HOW WJ;' ' .

tu 3,0W-sf- l!
In ojfd then

A scout Iroiu tjen. P,i .

port that Gen. L'ab H - - . ,

e.( ol seven or eiht - o ,.

thii- - -- ile of Wishmat in. M .

trr p--1 were beinj! niOMd i ,i ,.

Tbe reM Oen. i,ano . a- -

rei"f a Tenner-pur- r I - r.
nd bltel-.- .11 at I

reW - :e well i:h
' an i.oiortati. t norse Iro'u r

. , ,r them L:i d,
i -

inntHT of ner-- ar evi
CiiujoVb. Quantrvl! i mu'1!
Kiver (v. iIwards of the (

tion Ii.ik ixtieii a ppiclawati n

Indians of that tri'je tu return
giaoce ! tlie ea.wim.mt.

A ltires from Ne.....Or!M V M

t wi.iri tl,t rrankhn MR Deew e

enmenl or there
i - r .

Biapnur city.
i T: e Eri'" the 2lVl"
' a rvcinn.Niire u. tbe Red Ki'

Natchitoches, where a rebel for,

Hanked. Two hundred prrjone:- -

canaon were captured. Jwtcnitj
miles aWe Aleiandria and rel.;-ther- e

state that large uantitir-etc- ..

remain un tbe piantatsona to :

ity.
Another and later account state-- :

aliair took place at Bayou Raj.M-- J
from Alexa rnlria, and besides the a1--

turesa large number of horse , uu.-wa- s

taken. Col. II. B Sargensw-..- .

wooneed in the lee Tbe rebel
part ul Gen. Smith s iabatry am-

wan a portion 'd Gea. Lee' eavdn
water in the Red urer waa n-- n;
which will much facilitate eair. m A
ments Tbe troops were in hue - e

Tfxas news states that
trox evacuated Indianola, March
erai Cm n inilies left with them.
the lumber uf houea.

In eroR-in- bayous tlurtv-f.M- ir wn
.li jwnel by the swamping t pmto n- -

n. MoClertMrKl had gone ljwntK
to it Arjiros P-- e and Bownsnil

l'ue Nary departiaent baa rreeu i

an t ion if the capture by steam- - r I

Suckle of the sloti Florida un the ?
Jiartrb with a cargo ol lowoer, snot.

She was tri'tn Havana, ami :

tain aiil she wan bound to no pi
Dort--

V I wo i II an I the Alice ami lUw
oat of tVirigtot thruunh New I'.,.

in the nix'nt oi tne l'r'tli of Mnr
were both' fully hia.eti with . t .

TOO belts each.

Tbe Ni.wbtrn Tiii ! Mare'-- i 2t
ference to the denial hv the reVI, . :, ., c--

,

-- Weliavenn eye wim i who -- i
. . . . .... .- - .,
uangiog oi . ui "o uu v. nt
ami was within 2b yards ot the - i
the time of tbe murder."

A despatch fioaa Chattaaeoca says
Gens. Buetl, NIey, McCook, l nt'i- -

Newton atJSjes. aad lea brigadiers.
been yrdrred to report to i)eD. Shermt.
duty in bis rfirinnn. ften. Buell will
liktlr Srtcer-e- d Gen. SenufieM m the

j mand of the Depnrtment of the Ohio.
IMeertera report tint jb. Johnoton

intoning thm army of tin. Lee.

V dispatch publiabej in tbe new.)
M b tbe 29th, parporting to hsr-- e-

iw! at Washtnion from Cap; Pem
p i. .. vmrMnder of Paducah. - t k.- - '
r .i' .ii i iu surrender, waa bogus x

ci- - jt was sent.
F .e N . 1 . World says the hasty
t:i'-'- i monitor

i.i.tice of a report to the Na

ti v..!. '!.'. the rebel ironclad Mr
N i. is ready to make a raid on
rla is at Newport News and Hampt i: f

It is al u rrported that the rebel ir
in North Carolina will also make a i.

eo. appew ranee.
Tie same paper states that suij -

clothing, ic, were shipped from" tbl
to Paducah for tbe purpose of being est'
by for rest in order to clothe n men

A le ter from Beaufort meouocs thst .

furcaneata hare been sent to Fiori ia,

that the nest movement will be led l v

Gilsaore liisai It II is reported that
troops will soon advance from Jacks itr

a letter from tbe Armr of the-- Purj
says : t

Tbe sick of tbe entire army nave all jM

carried in cars to Alexandria aad Wac.y.
ton hospitals. Tbey numbered nearlv tt M
hundred men. between 300 and 400

going Irom the 3d Corps alone. Last y.V
if I reoe-b- er, some five thousand were
off, showing that tbo past season has 9
one of unusual be 1th to us.

Advices from New Orleans to March ii
report that our army was still push in

Red Rivrr.
Steamer Luminarv had brought fli

Orleans, from Alexandria. 12. bale- - !

ton and 300 rebel prisooen.
Officers captured oo the Zl-- t. temv-ei:- i

utiles hack of Alexandria.
Among tbe prisoner, is Gen. Tavlx"

"

ofstaff
The gunboats having commenced i

ing property, the troops now lolloa ' ;
aaple and tbe inhabitants destroy all ir
cotton to prevent iv-- tailing wto ou: J E

The: S3d Ohio in advance ol Gen b

fbreea readied Alexandria on tbe Hih :

marched 170 nubs ia 5 days, ti;
ninety prlrouers ware taken aad sin.--

,

mishi- o- lasted several days.
Our forces were never hfaltbie--

Prisate adriee--. from Litt'- - P

say Geo. Steele s fore. 1 o,!
toe pisce tor the south on tne
will unito with the tnps Irom F r'. --

at soma point ia tbe sooth-weete- t

tbe State.

There is a very smill reS-- 1 for S ir- -l

n- - raw ti: of Dala. f. There ! V
to believe tbat Johastoa has been lit--l

rtinfereed. Tbo estimate of tbe streJ.-

Johnston's fore, is 35100 men

Aa bar." nnititiaa nf unrJlt
recently taken into We-te- rn Kentucky ''

tnviling lneurskDBa, ana prooauiv
for that purpose. Gen. Bravrcn s

orders suspending permiis '.-- J"

(souds between laduh and Men )''
Mbitiagiietaaiers lausling guud.
tacky sbusw hesw Cairo anJ p.:

bntweeu Itusih axel Memp' ' ''
Coluiuous. Is!-!- ! No. ill. anl r '

unit-S- under uru,-- io i ' .

t'.e lu.lui o. njt n .iihi -.

fl.o'l... I.. 9"--.

i ,

', tl.l'1
are n

i Gea. I .mat lias i.in i tn oner
that anv cxamuiiKUtioii nihlre--s- i
olbeer or soldier to bis mi- - . ui"-- '
WunU.i tl.ruitgo toe i.ulir oiheml '
wiil tilisirdt ' .mu lb- - wiit-- r I"
. .....;.i .1 I. i dtv. u1
Iroiu be iu 'is .oeiti- -

' isheil.
,1 fu n' 'n i i -

'

timer in 'Uil -- ' i Mi a''--

i our - i.- -i
' Vp . ' '

4 i WITi l.a-- i
M..I. eU " "' 1

sUll. uad arrncu at aanti ri -

. the unconditional surrender of u


